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Good Spuds. Gt 'em Before They're Gone.Lydia. E, Pinkham
p--fi-. Medicine Company

out of 64 give Keady, Democrat,I (AiMcUted Prctt heiaed Wire.)

. PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 4 Re-
turns from stnte senate and bouse

SKAGGS STORES TO
BE MERGED INTO

GIGANTIC CHAIN Special One Man Portable Woodsaw, $110.00 -
Thnettizeial B V v

$5.50 Ltrttfi'Sfei
urn

New 12-i- Steel Plow $18.75

"SEE US FIRST WE CAN 8AVE YOU MONEY"

FARM BUREAU H

COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

npAKE advantage of this
of "WearX. speclal offer

Ever" Roasters,
vou need and eet
ey saving price. Do It today.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
The Iron Mongers.

1
ROSEBURG AND OAKLAND gj

CLASSIFIED SECTION
j

ALL NEW ADS WILL BE FOUND ON BACK PAGE Our Fall
Suits ai

Modeled on strong, sure ;

lines that men like. The
three-butto- n single-breaste- d

suits now on display are
built from worth-whil- e

serges, worsteds and unfin-
ished worsteds.

There are mixtures, single and
j fancy group stripes. Medium,
tight and dark shades "of grey,
brown and blue. ( We can rec--
bmmenrl them to the seeker
after splendid value at a mod-
erate price.

(mm vOther Suits at
$19.75 to $29.75

You'll IM
The New Box Model

1386; Peterson, Republican 4US5.
Fifteenth district complete: Gra

ham, Republican, 4108; LuFolletle,
R-- 4619; Edward Scbulinerich,
Republican, 4384; William Schul-meric-

Democrat, 3211, (three to
be elected).

Sixteenth district complete:
Chindgren, Republican 5895; Clark,
Republican, . 5485; Evois, Republi
can, 5903; Kohl, Democrat,. 3165;
Price, Democrat 4466; Robinson,
Democrat, 3084, (three to be elect-
ed.)

' Seventeenth district, 28 precincts
out ot 33 give Biliingsley, Republi-
can, 1122; Reed, Democrat, 1010.

Twentieth district complete: Al
len, Republican, 1518; Mills, inde-
pendent, 788; Stratum, Democrat,
450, (one to be elected.)

Twenty-tlrs- t district, 60 precincts
out of 12'j give: Burdlck, Republi-
can, 2446; Collier, Republican, 20-- !

33; Hamilton, Republican, . 2984;
Hosch, Democrat, 2862; Zevely,
Democrat, 2037, (three to be elect-
ed). '

Twenty-secon- d district, 70 pre
cincts out of 77 give: Ritner, Re
publican, 3768; Scott, Democrat,
3872.

Twenty-thir- district, 57 pre
cincts out of 64 give Miller, Repub-
lican, 2992; Norvell, Republican,
2627; Johns, Democrat, 2126;

Democrat, 1760, (two to
be elected.)

Twenty-fift- district complete:
Eckley, Democrat, 1952; Weather- -

spoon, Republican, 2259.
Twenty-sevent- district, 23 pre

cincts out of 47 give McConnell,
Democrat, 496; McGowan, Repub
lican, 952. - '

Thirtieth district, 617 precincts
out ot 618 give Meindle, Republi-
can, 24,255; Williams, Democrat,
20,099...:

Judge 12th district complete:
Sparks, Democrat, 4014; Walker,
Republican, 5933.

Judge 14th district, 16 precincts
out of 18: Corkins, Democrat, 862;
Hay, Republican, 608..

District attoruey Klamath county
34 precincts out of 46 give Duncan,
Democrat, 1909 ; Wiest, Republican,
1250. ...

District attorney Polk county, 20
precincts out of 30 give Barnhart,
Republican, 1191; Harcombe, Dem-
ocrat, 1257. 'IDistrict attorney Wallowa coun-
ty, ll.preclncts out of 33 give t,

i Republican 615; Cherry,
Democrat, 411. j .'

'

tltles loudly and also describes, at
times, the action of the play for the
benefit; of those who may not un-
derstand. , ,

There are at present 811 moving'
picture theaters In Japan and
number of others are being built;

-i O

ET v
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(AuoclaUd Fren Leased Wire.)

CHAMBERLAIN, S. D., Nov. 4.
Buffalo county, South Dakota,

has returned to the dominion of
the red men as a result of the elec-
tion Tuesday, when a full county
ticket of Indiana candidates was
victorious.

This is said to he the first In-

stance in American history 8(nce
the coming of the "pale face" gov-
ernment of such an occurrence.

Tho men on the winning ticket
are Thomas Eagleman, clerk of
courts; Charles Fish, auditor; Tho-
mas Gaut, register of deeds; Wal-
lace Ashley, sheriff; Joseph Irving,
assesor, and Thomas Tuttle, coun-
ty commissioner.

All of the men measure up to
white men holding similar positions
In other counties In education and
experience, and are all of a pro-- ,

gresslve nature.
o

SPECIAL REPORT CARD
FOR SCHOOLS ON MONTHLY

BASIS NOW AVAILABLE

Because of the fact that many of
the schools of the' county are opoi- -
atlng on a monthly i basis ihstuud
of periods of six weeks, the Rose
burg has obtained
trom the county school superin
tendent a suitable form of report
card for these schools aiid the
cards are now on sale at a prico of
.40 ceucH a uuzen. iney are or sian
dard form and provide space for
reports for each of tho nine months
of school. Mall orders will be fil
led promptly.

4
DIET AND HEALTH

(Continued from page 4.)

which you say you got your mil-
lion dollars money's worth.

For those who need our booklet
on reducing and gaining, a request
accompanied by ten cents m.stanips
and a fully, stamp-
ed envelope will bring iL

Mrs. K.-- Wc have articles An
Constipation and Balanced lntl
which you mRy have. (Enclose fully

stamped enveloiK!1
with request.) We have had re--

Voits ot good KSsults from these,!
and you Bhould bo helped hv them,

Tomorrow Bread And Water!
Sentences. j

ot representatives districts in
which there were contests, showed
today the following figures:

First district complete: Brown,
Republican, 9135; Reynolds, Repub
lican, 8721: Futman. Democrat,
5130.

Third district 92 precincts ouf of
101 give Bailey, Democrat, 5231;
Magladry, Republican, 4963.

Sixth district 45 precincts but of
56 give Dunn, Republican, 4494;'
Rigg, Democrat, 1662.

Tenth district complete: Butt,
Republican, 3066; Wisecarver,
Democrat, 2704.

Twelfth ' district complete: Eby.
Democrat, 3425; Jones, Republican,
6650.

Fourteenth district 617 precincte
out of 654 give Beckman, Demo-
crat, 22,259; Dunne, Republican,
47,998.

Nineteenth, district 107 precincts
out of 114 give Kiddle, Republican,
8991; Taylor, Democrat, 7504.

Twentieth district 29 precincts
out of 64 give: Mann, Republican,
198&; Prestb.ye, Democrat, 962.

Twenty-firs- t district 68 precincts
out of 70 give Eberhard, Republi-
can, 2635; Hunter, Democrat, 3595.

First district 74 precincts out of
75 give Giesy, Republican, 9946;
McCalHster, Republican, 10,234;
Paulson, Republican 10,377;

Republican 9922; Morris,
Democrat, 5597, (four to be elect-
ed.)

Second district complete:
Republican, 3429; ..Swan,

Republican, 3631; Crawford,' Demo-
crat, 2854; Esson, Democrat, 2038
(two to be elected.) .

Fourth district 50 precincts out
of 61 give: .Gile, Republican, 2738;
Nichols, Republican,. 2372; Bailey,
Democrat, 1806; Fisher,- - Democrat,
2679 (two to-b-e .elected.

Fifth district 51 precincts, out of
59 give Chaney, Democrat," 2506;
King, Republican, 2834. ' -- .

Eighth district 45 precincts' out
of 56 give Briggs, Republican, 3355;
Carkin, Republican; 3566; Bowen,
Democrat, 2043; Fabrick, Demo-
crat, 2418. (Two to be elected.)

Ninth district, complete:; Hazlett,
Democrat, 1228; Peters, ;" RepubH:
can, 5&2.

Thirteenth district complete:
Russell, Republican, 3179; Teegard- -

en, Republican, 2688; McPhlllips,
Democrat, 2904; Parrish, Democrat,
isao, (two to ne elected.) i.

Fourteenth; district: 63 precincts

JAPANESE THINK - .

U. S. FILMS SHOW
..IV LIFE IS REALISM

TOKYO, Nov. 4, Popularity of
the American moving picture also
is a problem for the Japanese pro-
ducers and theater owners'.' j, -

Their effort's to win the public
away from the foreign-mad- e films
thus far has . met with but little
success, although the native pro-
ducers are continuing their cam-
paign for the home-mad- e variety.

Picture makers here released
feet of Japan-mad- e film

last year. During the same time
13,236,000 feet of pictures was im-

ported mostly from America.
Like Comedies, Love Dramas

Love dramas', comedies and
"westerns" are tbe American films
most popular in Japan. But at the
same time tho Japanese public
likes its own films depicting im-

portant historical events of Nippon.
These productions are devoid of
any humor whatever and usually
consist of scene after scene of gory
drama.

They Believe In Cowboys.
Tho American films 'shown In

Japan are generally understood by
the Oriental "fans" to truly repre-
sent life as It Is lived in the Unit-
ed States. That there are no real
picturesque "wild west" cowboys
and "bad men" of the frontier type,
as shown by the imported films,
would not lie believed by the na-
tives who nightly flock to the thea-
ters. "Society" dramas as well as
"westerns" cause the Japanese to
smile and wonder at the "absurd"
doings of the "funny Americans."

But the picture theater ubsiness
apparently is good in Japan right
now. Official figures disclose that
some 4,400,000 feet of film are
shown to. the audiences daily.
Every theater has its interlocutor
who, perched in front on a special-
ly constructed dais, rends the sub--

AH the enioyment
of cua
plus newfwhiond
convenience. Three
minutes . . . er--

Albers Mtnit Oats
are recatfast-ready- l

"Albeit stands for Data Breataiti"

Lightweight Coats that' abound;
in; Style and Comfort having that
easy-fittin- g appearance. The Valu
too is outstanding at t"i

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 3.

Consolidation of the Skaggs United
stores company and the Safeway
stores, Inc., to form ft chain of 906
stores mill markets in 10 western
states was confirmed officially
here today by heads of the merged
companies. The merger was rumor-
ed in August, but confirmed only
in part.

The combined companies nave
net asset of ? 5,000,000 and annual
sales of $60,000,000, officials said,
although they declined to 3ay what
financial arrangements were made
In the consolidation. Included in
the new group are 784 retail gro-
cery stores, 122 meat markets, six
bakeries and allied businesses.

The three chains operate in non- -

competing territory, the two Skaggs
groups being represented in San
Francisco and tho San Joaquin and
Sacramento valleys in California
and in many cities ' of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana, Utah,
Nevada, Wyoming, Colorado and
Nebraska. The Safeway stoves op- -

crate entirely In southern Califor-
nia, and consist of 450 units, of
which 250 are in Los Angeles.

The new organization will' be
known in the north as the Skaggs'
Safeway stores, with headquarters
in Oakland, California, and in the
south as the Safeway stores, with
a home office here.

M. B. Skaggs will bo president of
the consolidated companies,- with
L. L. Skaggs and Edward Dale as
directing heads of the merchandis-
ing operations. W. R. H. Weldon,

of tho Safeway or-

ganization, will assist iu- - forming
policies. .

- Pasture grass-seed- of oil kinds
at Wharton Bros. ,

FLASHES OF LIFE
..

; (ABSOClntq'il 1'roJW

i NEW; YORK Demand for brev
ity of skirt has caused Paris dress-
makers to measure v ieustoriiers
when seated. Tho authority for
this is Jacques Worth, broad shoul
dered and; six ,teot tall, who is
visiting us. . , . i i , -

' '::; H i
-- NORTHAMPTON, Mass . Bi-

cycling is a groat fad, 'at Smith
college. More than 300 girls ride
to class. . t ,

'
,

! WASHINGTON There's a new
style raincoat for the navy black
cravenotte in civilian ; mode. It
edsts all ot $8. ;

, NEW' YORK A Georgia peach,
wjio is regarded as a perfact bru-

nette, .Is quitting the footlights for
reading lamps. Miss Norma Dyal
lived at McKao, Ga., before com-

ing to New York, going, on the
stage and meeting Lynn W. None3,
now her husband. :

LONDON Tho bobbles are so
tired of answering questions of
American tourists that inscriptions
of Cleopatra's needle on ' tho
Thames embankment are' to be
translated. Tho 'stone, Inscribed
3,300 years ago, was brought from
Egypt in the eighties, i

Use B-- In tho drinking water
for your poultry and prevent di-

sease. Sold by Wharton Bros.

BODY MRS. DOUD
ARRIVES TODAY

The body of Mrs. Anna Doud,
who passed away In Portland this
week, arrived hero this morning
accompanied by her daughter. Tho
body will be at the Roseburg Un-

dertaking parlors until 12 ocIock
Friday noon and will then be tak-
en to Ton Milo whore tho services
will bo held at the church at 2

o'clock. Rev. Joseph Knotts will of-

ficiate and interment will take
place at the Ten Mile cemetery.

NOTICE FRATERNAL AND
CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS

All organizations in Roseburg
that can take part In parade at 10
o'clock on Armistice day are re-

quested and urged to be repre-
sented. A prize of an American le-

gion plaque will bo given to the
organization making tho best

i:i proportion lo the
members in- line of murch.

LEGION ARMISTICE
DAY COMM1TTKB.

To Portland
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Cully left

this morning for Portland to spend
the remainder of the week. Mrs.
Cully will visit wTth friends and
Mr. Cully will atlend the state
conferenco of chamber of commercl
secretaries. They will attend the
banquet at tho Pacific Internation-
al Livestock Exposition tomorrow
night and also attend the horse
show.

-- o"
Eat barbecut sandwiches and

live forever. Brand's Road Stand.

Everything Musical and Artlstlo
in a Child's Life, furniuhod at

the
Meinline Conservatory of

Music and Art
Laurelwood Studio to Accommo-

date Senior High School
Students

Piano, Voice and Violin
Credits Given

Conservatory Phons 300
Laurelwood Phone 674--

ANTLERS THEATRE.
James Flood in the direction of

The Honeymoon Express," tho War
ner Bros,' film now showing at
the Antlers Theatre, has injected
many subtly human bits ot life.

In the opening sequences of the
photoplay Irene Rich is shown as
a rather dowdy mother . The chil-
dren, however, are extremely mo
dern, wearing the latest clothes,
their dressing tables heaped with
all sorts ot cosmetics.

Ultimately, the-'- mother, over-
heating some of their .remarks as
to her own frumpluess, realize the
penalty that her unselfishness has
brought. At first weakened by the
thought, she later determines to
combat it. The rosult is startling.
Mother, the meek and

is transformed into a woman
of beauty, poise and dignity.

Willard Louis plays the part of
the lackadaisical husband. lie has
Celt for years that marriage is a
ball and chain. Most of his time
has been spent in bed when not
courting the favor of a young g

dame. Wlllard's acting In
these sequences Is ludicrous in the
extreme. Ho tulles in his sleep.
Overheard by his wife, ho invents
vage fibs. He struggles o' nights
for elusive and wandering key-
holes. He guzzles water camel-wis-

He views approvingly .his
jowls and paunch, in the mirror.
When at last his actions have
alienated his wife, and the.

has ditched him as a poor
lead, one almost pities him, so in-

gratiating is his portrayal.

LIBERTY THEATRE.

Life, Love, Laughs In New BUI
'

. ; ' Hart Film '

"When the Government, In 1SS9,
decldod to open the Cherokee Lund
Strip to homesteaders, it monnt
the end of the cattlemen's regime.
They had leased grazing lands aiid
ranch sites on tho strip from the
Cherokees, but how they had to go
with their vast herds. No wonder
there was bitterness between the
owners and bands. ' '

Th(s, Is the .basts, 'ot
S. Hart's first pro-

duction for United Artists Corpora-
tion release, which comes to the
Liberty Theatre today,' and in it
the true tale of tho famous .strip
between Kansas and Oklnlioma iB

told for the first tlmo on tho screen.
Prior to the great rush for home-sites-

when thousands of persons
were camped on the border of the
strip waiting the signal to go, Don
Cnrver. a range boss, hating home
steaders,, capitulates to a pretty
girl among the Invading army and
decides to Btake a claim himself.

He is confronted, howover, with
the rascality of hor half brother
und of a rival for hor afloat Iouh,
who obtain his nnost as a "soon-
er." (One who tried to grab n
claim "boforo tho opening.) But he
escapes, gets .the Bite which con-

trols the water, and which his s

wero after, and wins tho girl
as well. This is tho gist of the
plot which abounds In many novel
and thrilling situations, wllli the
mugniflcent climax of tho groat
dash Itself, when thousands of ve-

hicles of every conceivable sort
carried homeseokers Into the strip.

Anyone can' buy tho 4housands
of tilings you find In the shops
but there Is one gift that is yours,
and yours only to glvo your
photograph, have your sittings now.
Free, one 8x10 portrait with every
dozen photos for J5.00 or over.
Roseburg Studio, Sulzman Bldg.

Notice of School Election to In-

crease Tax More Than 8lx Per
Cent Over That of the

Previous Year.

Nolico is hereby given to tho le-

gal voters of School District No.
4 of Douglas County, State of Ore-

gon, that an election will be held
In said District at the Junior High
School on the 22nd day of Novem-
ber, 192C, at 2:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, to voto on tho quostlon
of increasing the amount of tho
tax levy In said district for the year
1026-2- by more than 6 over tho
umount of such levy for tho year
Immediately preceding.

It is necessary to raise this addi-
tional amount by special levy for
the following reasons: Tho opera-
tion ot as additional building and
the employment of eleven now
teachers whoso salaries amount to
about $23,000 make it necessary to
ask for this increase which
amounts to $8,263.74.

Dated this 25th day of October,
1926.

V. T. JACKSON
Chairman Board of DlrocSirs.

Attest: MlcPlli, District Clerk.

can be had L 'Hac low cost T T?"V"" Vdirect From JJjSa AJ'the ma on- - (jr- j n'l f
lacwref. J LV Jk'

IVrUtAt U TZTJamfltu fiJibtOrattdiat- - ""i:) )j JjSX
Af WEE. () &sm

22 at SeattleAi,.L
J UiIL.V CORPH XWsth.

Select the size'
it at the moo

FOR RENT house, break-
fast room, freshly decorated. 51S
S. Stephens. Phone 469-1- !

FOR RENT Apartments and room
at 221 West Washington. H. and
C. water. Reasonable.

N1UEL1' FURNISHED
house, large porch, garage; near
school, 022 1st Ave., N. Phone

'
7U--

FOR RENT house newly
jeflmsbed and partly furnished
In Riverside Addition. Inquire
Roseburg Cafeteria.

FOR RENT furnished
apt. electric stove. Hot and cold
water furnished. 223 E. Lane. In-

quire at Bubar Bros. '

4
WANTED

HANDY MAN wants odd jobbing.
504 S. Pine. Phone 376-J- .

W AN TE D "Experienced steno- -

grapher and typist deaires po- -

sition. Phone 305-R- .

WANTED SomeoniTto read to eld- -

erly lady. Call at 027 Court St.
Phone 627-- -

WANTED Plain and fancy sew
ing. Silk and woolen dresses $3
"to $3.60. Children's sewing and
'house, dresses at a very reason-- -

able price. Mrs. A. B. Grubbe,
. .602 Commercial Ave.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Man's ring. Owner ' may
have same by identifying and
paying for ad. News-Revie-

LOST By school girl last week,
; blaclc leather bag i containing

gym suit, middy, kimono. Re-

ward if left at News-Revie-

MISCELLANEOUS f
m

THE PYTHIAN sisters will hold a
, bazaar and food sale at Zlgler-- -

Craven Hdw. Saturday, Nov. 6th.
CAW OWNER Don't forgot to

cull 663 when in need of auto
parts. Sarffs Auto Wrecking
House.

Fifty cents a month by carrier-f- our

dollars a year by malt is tha
subscription price of the Roseburg
News-Revie- Newsiest daily Ui
Southern Oregon.

Notice of sale of Government (i"1
bor, General Land Office, Washing
ton, . C, Sept. 20, 1920. Notice 1'
hereby Riven that subject to th
conditions and limitations of tha
acts of Juno 9, 1916 (39 Ht&W 218),
February 26, 1919 (40 HtaL, 1179),
june 4, laZv (.4 a scat., ton), ana ae
partmentat regulations of April 14,
1924 (60 U D., 376), the timber on
the following lands will be sold
Nov. 8, 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m. at
public auction at the United Statei
land office at Roseburg, Oregon
to the highest bidder at not lesi
than the appraised value as shown
by this notice, Bale to be subject to
the approval of the Secretary of tha
Interior. The purchase prico, with
an additional sum of of one
per cent thereof, being commi-

ssions allowed, mtiHt be deposited at
time of Kale, money to be returned
if Mule In nut approved, otherwise
patent will Ihhuc for the timber
which must bo removed within ton
yoars. Bids will bo received from
citizens of the United Unites, asso-
ciations of sueh citizens and cor-
porations organized under the laws
of the United .States or any mate,
Territory or District Ihereor only.
Upon application of a qualified pur-
chaser the tlmtmr on any legal sub-
division will be offered separatelybefore being Included In any offnr
of a larger unit. T. 82 S., R. 6 c.

31, S&K red fir 300 M,
yellow pine 23 M, lot 6 red fir 300
M, Vellpw pine 25 M. lot 7 red fir
450 M, yellow pine 60 M, T. 37 S.,
it. 7 V.. Hoc. :i, KM. SV',t NKV4
ar plno 90 M, red fir 240 AI, ' none
of the timber on these sections to
bo sold for less than S2.50 per At

fur the yellow pine, $3.50 per AI. for
the sugfir plno and $I.2G per M. for
the fir. T. 2T S., II. 11 V Scr. 7

NW14 yellow fir 1700 M,
NW'l yellow fir 1 400 M, lot 1 yel-
low fir 1S0O M. hemloek 40 M. lot
2 yellow fir 260 M, Sec. 21, NIi'4
SW'Vi yellow fir 750 M. white fir
350 M, NW,i RKV white fir 750 M.
red fir AI, hemlock 75 Al, none
of the- limber on thesti sections to'
bo sold for less than ?U.ii0 per AI.

for the red und yellow fir, and 50
ceirts per M. for the white fir and
nomiorK. t. Z7 h., it,, iz w. Bee. zi,
KB W NE red Ur 16Cfc M. NW4

E54 red fir Moo M.. Ni4 SB red
fir 142S M. yellow fir 12o M, NWM

!f?KVl red fir 1175 M, yellow fir 101
M. K4 itEi1 red rir ibao m, swy

tSE yellow fir 1975 M, NEU BW
red fir 00 M. yellow fir 200 M,

f.SE4 BWli yellow fir 600 M, whita
fir 50 M. Sec. 33. JJE14 NW yeltowfir 300 M. red fir 1100 At, ShJ NW'M

i yellow fir 3.r0 AI, white fir 125 AI,

red nr iuo m. ov yeuow tir
37.. M, red fir 425 Al. SE4
8vy yellow fir 400 M, ngd fir
450 At none of the timber off these
actions to bt sold for les than

$2.00 per M. for tt red and yellow
fir and $1.00 per At. for the whitt
fir. Thos. C Havel U Acting Com
mlcsloner.

1 i75

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Grain, mixed heavy
with vetch. Bice Bros., Dillard.

IlliltU IS your cliauce to buy a
complete radio set cheap. Phone
1F23.

FOIt SALE Pontiac demonstrator.
Will take car in trade. At Gil- -

Ham's Highway Garage.
INDIAN HERBS Get thenThire

(or your 'health. Six months
treatment for $1 at Fisher's
Paint store.

FORDSON FOR SALE 1925
plows and disc. A real

good outfit, priced for quick sale.
Oome.look it over. Oscar Weeks,
Jtuckles, Ore. .

JOR SALE Garage and machine
chop on highway. Center of
town, for one half what the build-
ing cost; iij Oakland,- Oregon.-J- .

H. Grubbe, Oakland.
NOV, 3rd toidth BARGAIN

Electric reading lamps, chain
hanger, bowls' in colors, ' com- -

' plete with globes, connected
: FREE. Price ?j.30 and $4.70. Ar-

thur H. Crowell.
FOR REN? apartment at

;ilD W. Lane, street; modern with
J fireplace; ground floori !

.'upt. upstair at 117. '. West Lane
'.'St, modern apt., ground
Tftfior, 117 W. Lane St.:These are
;.olpse, in and priced right. G. W.
. Young & Son, 116 Cass St.

FOR RENT '!i'
,

FOR RUNT house, garage.
Phone 48-- evenings.

FTJr-RE-
N?T

cottage near
Rose school. Phono 602. ,

FoS RENT Partially i furnished
house, ;Cair 418-R- .

FolT K1SNT Jurnishea apart- -

ments. 343 S. Stephens.
FOR RENT room house, partly

furnished, $10. J. B. Braughton,
i'MUler's Addition.

FOR. RENT moacrn Du-

plex partly furnished. Inquire
Roseburg Cafeteria.

FOR RENT Furnished room in
Laurelwood, can board one block
away. Phono 575-R-

LADIES
Mr. .7. W. Millior, spcclnllst and
expert in Ladles' and Children's
work, is now in my employ. Mr.
Milller wus formerly with the
Muriitcllo Beauty Dermatologists
of Seattle.

Good's Barber Shop

DKUGLESS HEALTH CENTER i
127 W. Cass Phone 481 S

DR. HARRISON FOLK g
DR. CATHERINE McNEIL J3

CHIROPRACTORS
(Painless Adjustments) i

Electro-Therap- y B!

Electronic and Vapor Baths E

i ai mmnv k. 1 1 51

Vie LAUNDER SHIRTS
Am SHIRTWAISTS tod--r-

art fa ev ;c P rvi
&UITE fHESH AMD NW- -

Your shirt waist anc his
phirt fihoulrl take a trip
to this laundry and re-
turn. They will demon
strata to you our expert
ability, our polite man-
ner of Ferving and our
moderaterices. Wo in-

vito you W do- this.

Roseburg Steam
Laundry ' 4

PHONE 78
Roseburg, Or.

Three-butto- n single breasted
Soft texture fabrics I

Plain colors, ovcrplnids and mixtures
Medium and light grey

i Brown, tan and blue-gre- y

Others at $24.75

Boys' School Suits
Big Values! Smart Styles!

Patterned and
modeled ; after the
boys' own . ideas--
styles they like and
qualities that moth-
ers expect and insist
on.

Workmanship and
fabrics that stand hard
wear

alt the
way through. At our
Nation -- Wi d e Low
Prices. Suits' with one
pair kn'rkrrs nnd one
pair golf knickers

$3.93 to $5.90

With Ono Pair Long
Pants and Ono Pair
Knickflrft

$8.90 to $11.90

Tfll .
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